Plan your trip by visiting

AmesburyChamber.com
Walk around town using

AmesburyMap.com

Getting Here

45 Miles from Boston
21 Miles from Portsmouth
I95 North
Exit 58B, West on Rt 110, Right on Elm Street
Stay Straight for 1.7 miles to Market Square
I95 South
Exit 58, West on Rt 110, Right on Elm Street
Stay Straight for 1.7 miles to Market Square
I495 North
Exit 54, Right on Rt 150, Stay Straight for 1.5 miles
to Market Square
FREE PARKING – Street Side and Surface Lots Available
EV Charging Stations – Located on Water Street

Where to Stay

Fairfield Inn by Marriott
35 Clarks Road
Amesbury MA 01913
978-388-3400

Hampton Inn Amesbury
284 Elm Street
Amesbury MA 01913
978-834-5080

5 Market Square, Amesbury, MA 01913
(978) 388-3178
amesburychamber.com
Funded, in part, by the Massachusetts Office of Travel & Tourism.
This brochure was made possible by a grant administered by the
North of Boston Convention & Visitors Bureau.

Discover Amesbury

Amesbury is a city of

bold contrasts: It is
both cosmopolitan and

small-town; vibrant
and sophisticated;

young-at-heart and yet

full of history.

Escape the City and
discover a former mill town with
uptown sophistication. If you
love a local brew or live music
this weekend road trip is worth
it. Stroll wide brick sidewalks
and shop over 50 boutiques,
galleries, and restaurants. Don’t
leave without a coffee from one
of many local cafés.
Unwind in Amesbury on your
next weekend adventure.
Home to 710 acres of land
dedicated to active recreation
and open space uses, you’ll
discover why this quaint city
is a state recognized Green

Community. Bring or rent a
kayak or paddle board and hit
the water of our urban beach.
Check online schedules for
SUPYO classes and full
moon paddles.
A weekend of family fun is
waiting for you nestled in
this coastal region. The kids
can pick their own seasonal
fruits at a family run farm
or discover the nostalgia of
candlepin. The recently
renovated Town Park with
splash pad is a hot spot to
cool down all summer long.
Bring your best game and

spend time on our golf or disc
golf courses, you’ll be back
for more.
Once known as the Carriage
Center of America, the charm
and industry of this River City
is impressive. With history

around every corner

city are full of life including
John Greenleaf Whittier’s
Home and Museum which
continues to play an important
role in literature while Lowell’s
Boat Shop & Museum still
educates young men and
women on the craft of
carving dories.

you’ll discover over a dozen
landmarks representing four
centuries. Museums across the
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